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Women are sentimentalists when It
comes to drinking liquor. Fancy namea
and pretty colors usually mean more

?fbraJta drva are marshalling theirdeniwn of the sea, hitherto unknown
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calendar Conunttteea from bath
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This symposium ol opinion comes
from 29 cocktail room captains, liquor
store operators and cafe managers In-

terviewed on the subject recently. AH

confessed they had run the gamut
of feminine interrogation during the
past seven weeks since repeal.

Asserting the average woman se-

lects her cocktail because of senti-
mental associations, Austin Peterson,
manager of Child's Gingham Club,
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the process.
"A woman goes down the cocktail

list as though the selection of a drink
were her life work. Invariably, there
is the flutter of an eyelash at the
word Orange Blossom, She gives fur-

ther pause to such names as Old
Fashioned, Paradise and Pink Lady.

Charlotte Guy, oranrfdauebter of Mmc Ernestine Schu
mann-Hefn- was crowned with a cowboy hat as desert queen at the
University of Arizona. She was elected to the honor In a poll of men
students. The queen and her maids of honor In a desert setting era
(left to right) Eetelie Thompson, Miss Guy, Frances Davis and Anita
Knott. (Associated Press Photoi
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A aeoond strange creature of the! mora than ISO.

SOGERS SUCCESS

ASSTAGE ACTOR

DECLARE CRITICS

The policy of dry aogaoteatlon In
lighting for jHeserratton of Neora&ka'a
tradition aa an arid state-- will not

Tha date Is pertinent 1o an nhlbltdepths la called Fertatectton, bartacht,;
and la a unique "armored" gurnard,;
It la a bottom dweller and It whole
body la armored with spiny plates!

of eh history of skulls human, fish
and otherwise under the direction of

TO DIG DEEP FOR

PRECIOUS PETROL
Include the solicitation of dry yot,
Hutton said.

this to say:
"Quantity and low price are what

women look for at the liquor store.

Saturday afternoon, women comprise
the majority of the liquor atore ous--
tomers, so we have to offer bargains
on that day to please them. Preferring
mixtures to straight drinks, they are
content with whisky blends. If they
get enough of It for their money.

Don't Ask for Bonded

Foe interior waffa and ncoo&remb. FbScto ia iho most

populac fiaUh id tlia 'Vfeat. Semc-Iustran- s. Sat"ta-!it- a

sheen. M3e 3a parftl colors. Can bo washed repeatedly
County Mgnia.ticoift nairebearing a very sharp spina shout a;

been set up 1 balJ oi NebrasJsa'squarter of an Inch long. There- are
nearly a. hundred of these on th cauattea, Hufcfeon said. T3i oounty

organixsttlona ate Instructed to form

Dt, William. K. Gregory at the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History.
According to Dr. Gregory, reduction

to, akull bones has been observed in
ail of the great groups of vertebrates,
aa the- changes liar been followed
through the ages. Some of the bones
gradually become very amaU and.

body of thta particular ftsn and ra
top off it threat to other fishes it la
colored bright red.

precinct group to get the ?o to
the- polls. GLO"With the hundreds of women cus-

tomers who have purchased liquor A ftah, which, la known to aclen- -i

since repeal, I have never heard one
tlsts aa the lantern group, constitutes
the third saw species. These are smallask for bonded whisky. It Isn't cheap

enough. Men, on the other hand, al-

ways call for bonded stuff If they
have the price. They drink it straight

G8AKTS PASS JOBLESS
FARRELL TO AID

COT UW GROUP
and know the difference."

minnow-lik- e creatures who Jive only
In the open ocean, for from, any land
and are never found near the bot-

tom. Doubtless, millions of them live
and die in the sea, with no knowledge
that there exists shore or bottom to
the- ocean. When seen in the day,
they resemble the lighted portholes of

Discriminating? Feminine curiosity
makes them Just that, when they

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Because
oil wells are drilled at such great
depths In Rumania, Hie Stefanescus,
official government representative, is
visiting oil shows In the United States
to observe latest equipment and
methods.

At the Oil Equipment and Engi-

neering exposition here he said the
Rumanian fields were aa well equip-
ped as those of Texas.

He Is chief engineer of the Inde-
pendent Rumanian de Petroleo, govern-

ment-supervised company.
The petroleum Industry la the larg-

est business In Rumania,, he eatct.
The country consumes only 20 per

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3. (AP)
Will Rogers read in the newspapers
here today that San Francisco critics
consider him a success In his first
appearance as a full-pa- rt actor on
the legitimate stage,

Teh former vaude-
ville, star, who has temporarily

the movies to play the role of
"Nat Miller" in Eugene O'NetU's "Ah,
Wilderness," drew enthusiastic ap-
plause from a capacity audience at
his debut last night.

His characterization of the part,
that of a sympathetically human
father, "crated an impression of re-

ality," George O. Warren, dramatic
critic for the Chronicle wrote. "The
sincerity of his performance' the

come to a liquor store, counter-ch- al

lenges Manager A. H. Berman, of the
Famous Brands, inc., on h, screen. a ship. All have row of luminous

spots along their aides which, ft isCatering to feminine patronage always PORTLANO, Kay 4v CAP) Oommla-aion-

B. S. Bean, president oi t&e
Ijeogue of Oregon Cities today an-

nounced executive and leglstafclTO
committeemen of the league, naming

keeps a stock of complimentary nov-

elties on hand for women customers.

QUANTS PASS, May 3. (AP A

May day parade of unemployed and
members of the United Farmers
league brought an innovation nwe
Tuesday. A number of merchants used

believed, serve aa "recognition marks
lit the briny depth. Woods Lmmhe Co"Women are never ashamed of ask

ing questions about liquor," he said,
advertising space on banners bearing Phone 10Scent of its production, exporting the Jackson and Genesee.CANNON'S RETIREMENT

TO BE RECOMMENDEDremainder.

mayors to the eaecative-- and city at-

torneys fca fcne legislative commltfcee.
Tne executive committee will oott-ai- st

oi W. O. Bcgersi Newberg; W. Y,
critic added, "is one of its great

"They want to know everything there
Is to know before they make their
purchases. Consequently, they are

finding out more about the better

such legends aa "Doim with Hitler-la- m

In the- TJ S. A." "The Scottsboro
negroes they shall not hang."

was orderly, ISO participating.

There Is no disorder tn the fields,
Stefanescu told delegates to the ex JA0IC8ON, Miss,, May . (AP

Oran MiMinnvlil,' A. 2. Wllwn,Tiia oommtttea m epucopaar at tnclass goods than men win ever Know, position here. The government
all ownership rights on sub-

soil properties In 1924. Property own
The fine Bacardi rum and Imported
vermouths are purohased in greater

ers now must sell surface rights whenquantities by women than men. cock
tail parties, taking the Place or teas,

charms. The debut of Mr. Rogers as
a serious actor was a complete suc-
cess," "It gives Rogers," Lloyd S.
Thompson, Examiner critic, wrote,
"opportunity to be that which has
made him the favorite of a nation
the shrewd and kindly philosopher.
He was a distinct success."

Contrary to expectations of some
of the audience, Rogers followed the
text of the part word for word. He
had announced beforehand that he
did not intend "to try to improve

oil la discovered.
Taxes on gaeoUne are high tn Ruare turning women into true con

noisseurs."
Love of variety prompts women to

mania, A fourth of the retail prloa
on a gallon of gasoline la for

and the remainder Is taxes.
Good equipment la needed, Stepha-nesc- u

said, for the deep production

sample all the new concoctions offer
ed in the cocktail salons, according to
proprietors. But nrsc, iney must anew

wells. Recently a well was completes
at 2,780 meters, approximately 8,400

the contents. Between sips, tney an-

alyze and question. They leave know-

ing the recipe.
Fancy names, pretty colors, myster

feet, the deepest producer in Europe
Average depth is 0,000 feet.

on O'Nem."
The play, which opened for a two-we-ek

engagement, is produced by
Henry Duffy. The east Includes:
Anne Shoemaker, Charlotte Henry,
Helen Flint, William Janney and Jay
Ward.

Gas- pressure of 9,000 pounds perious blends are also a. challenge to
the feminine Imagination, and, to a 4square inch Is not unusual, the engi-

neer said ,and at that pressure equip-
ment receives a rigid test.

certain extent, guarantee the popu-

larity of those operators who cater to

MARATHONER NIBBLESwomen's trade.
Says M- Qulspel. captain of the at-

tractive Wlllard Hotel Bamboo Room
Go for Artistic Drinks

ASMS

VIOLATED IS RUUKB
"Women are becoming our best cus-

tomers. But we have to serve them
ertletlc drinks. If a cocktail it at once
beautiful to look at and pleasant to
the palate, our women patrons are
satisfied." PORTLAND, May S. (AP) Ruling

that no one had been denied employD. G. Lam, manager of the Lotus
Club finds women also appreciate fla-

vor. Women patrons at his place order
ment because of his union connec
tions, Federal Judge Fee here Mon

Old Fashioneds more often than any
other cocktail, he says.

day refused to order reinstatement
of two men who charged they had
been dismissed by the Tidewater"That Is because It la sweet and

flavorful," he explained, "Women are

BOSTON. (VP) When Johnny
Kelley of Arlington la competing in
marathons he fortifies himself by

nibbling at sugar tablets along the
route.

The system seems to be a good one.
After winning the Medford

race, he finished as runner-u- p In the
Boston A. A. marathon, against a
field of 102 distance men. Including
the outstanding stars o! the United
States and Canada.

Next year, he says, hell win the
classic.

a
Midshipmen at Annapolis are paid

t780 a year.

partial to sweet, light, aromatic
Timber company, Clatsop county,

they had led a strike for high
er wages. ,drinks. They prefer mixtures 10

straight liquor. For that reason, they
are our best cocktail customers.- - Suit to have them reinstated was

brought by the National IUmber
Workers union under the contention
the timber company In dismissing
the two workers had violated tha
NRA provision.

LISTED ON 'CHANGE

United States Government

Mother s Day Stamps
VJrrcar docks nave acen .3c Denominations

With Picture of

NEW YORK, May 2. (AP) The
New Yorfe stock exchanee today ad-

mitted to trading the Home Owners'
Loan Corp. 4 per cent bonds, due
1951, and the Federal Farm Mortgage
Corp. &!s, due 1964.

The Home Loan issue, previously
traded on the New York Produce Ex-

change, was fairly active, making a

high of 100.14 by afternoon. The
Farm bonds, which have been on
the market, sold at
101.29.

Felix Romano, three month-old in- -

fant, escaped death in New York City
when an automobile mounted the
sidewalk and smashed hts carriage to
p'.ecea. The impact threw Felix clear
and the blankets he was wrapped In
cushioned his fall.

Whistler's "Mother"
Issued By the Government
In Honor of Mothers Day

SECURE THEM HERE!

written about tobacco and :

cigarettes. -
But after all it can be

said in just a few words;

fm arc wtfder
ffiei fasfe lefer

Tlials Chesterfield

Be Sure to Eee Our Fine Showing of

Mother s Day Cards
Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service
Wurts' Gifts

Phone 1533Centra! and Sixth

t mi. titan Una Tcmuo Cew


